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Since our last report considerable work of
a preliminary character bas been done, and
also a little of a definite character.

Tho Board lias engaged Bro. IHarding te
labor at Keswick for a month or more as may
be deemed advisable, and he lias now been
on the ground for two weeks, and reports
that owing to the fact that the churich build-
ing is not habitable and no hall eau bo ob-
tained, the prospects for a s'uccessful meeting
are net encouraging. Through the kindness
of the Baptist brethrenu, he lias been permit-
ted te use thoir building a number of tines,
and an interest lias been awakened in our
brethren -.here to finish their building. Bro.
Iarding lias been deputed by the Board to
assist in this good work and all who read
this are asked to do the sanie. When remit-
ting for this purpose state that it is for the

Keswick Building Fund."
A meeting is expected te be arranged for,

to bo held atSouth Range, under thre auspices
of the Board.

ln regard to Sydney, a proposition lias
been made to the American Home Mission
Board to take up this work in conjulnction
with the Maritime Board, and their answer
is now being awaited.

Thre financial report is given below. The
balance shows symptoms of incipient con-
sumption. We would request that any who
feels er.ouglh interest in our Efome Missions,
to send us a dollar or- more; begin to do se
now and keep it upi as regularly and as often
as they like during the year.

If those who made pledges at the Annual
vill remit the sane in instalments during

the year it will be quite as acceptable to the
Board.

We hope in our uext to report some defi-
nite results at Keswick and a meeting in
progress at South Range.

FINANcIAL RErOR.

1.eceipte
Balance on hand last report,....
E. C. Ford, part pledge. ....
Mrs. W. Outhouse, pledge, ....
Coburg St. Mission Band,.

.Ezenditure.
Barnes & Co., stationery, last year,
Stailps, .... .... ...
Commission on orders,.. ....
W. Il. Allen, September, ....
E. C. Ford,
J. C. B. Appel,

.... 162,07

.. .. 2.50
.... 5.00

5.28

$175.45

St.50
,70
.12

12.50
12.50
12.50

42.82

Balance on hand, .... $132. 63
L. A. Mîrius, Sec'y-Treas.

AUousT REcEîPTs-1000.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $567 75
St. John Mission Band, .... .... 2 55
South Range, collection per E, A. Devoe, 5 00
Gulliver's Cove, Maud S. lines, pledge at

Annual, Tiverton, .... .... 1 00
Kempt, Church collection, .... .... 58

" Deborah Whitman, ..... .... 25
" Mary Freenan, .... .... 55
'' Mrs. B. M. Wilson, ..... ... 75

ilton, Aug. collection per Wn. Stiff,.. 20 00
River John, per John McNab,.. ... 5 00
Newport, Otis Vaughn, .... .... 1 00
Milton, L. S. Ford, pledge, .... .... 20 00
Cornwallis, Aug. col. per T. Lockwood, Il 00
Westpoit, per Mrs. Chas, Mcl)ormainid,

August collection, .... .... 12 15

Westport, L. P. M, S. .... ....
A. Martin, 1à,aglas Ave C(hurch, St. John

" Proceeds lecture, St. .John....
Natutw igwatuk, A ugust cl lection, ....
Tiverton, L, . Outhouse, .... ...
Leteto, per Dr. Ray,.. .... ....
Back Bay, " . . ... ....
Marcarene, " .. .... .

Dr. Ray's meetings, . . .
Miss A. Corai, pledge at A-inual, ....
Mission Band, Coburg St. .·. .

Silver Falls, August collection, ....
Gulliver's Cove, Joseph Il. Hines, pledge

at Tiverton,.... ....
T1'iverton, per A. II Ilanspiker. .
Coblurg St. Su nday sehool, ... ..

Douglats Ave. Church collection, ....
Coburg St. per Bertha Barnes. agent.

1 .1
15 00
5 00
3 40
5 00
1 00
2 00
3 70
4l 85

10 00
1 90
2 40

2 00
9l 00
2 40
4I 45
O 40

$727 06
The above receipts were crowded out of the last

nuiber. Miss E. Christie's credit $5 sBculd bc
Missionary Commîrittec Y. P. S. C. E per Miss E.
Christie.

W. A. BAiiNFs, Sccretary.

Expect grcat thingst fron God.
Aicmpt Urcat things for God.

The love of Christ constraineth us."

C. W. B.- M. MErTios AT WESTPoRT.

Last month we had only time to give an
account of the business session, but now we
want our roaders to know of the public meet-
ings of our convention.

Friday evening was reserved for the*foreign
missionary rally, and the service was con-
ducted by the sisters of the U. W. B. M.
Stster Shepherd, of IIalifax, led the opening
exorcises. Sister Stevens, of Port Williams,
sang a solo, 4 Comoe Unto Me," and the
speaker of the evenng, Sister Mary Graybiol,
was introduced.

For a long time many had been looking
forward to hearing this devoted worker of
God, and sho came to us with such an earnest
message and such a consecrated spirit that
ber words burned into our very souls. She
told us of the work she has been engaged in
during thirteen years of service in lIdia, the
orection of buildings, gathering in of the
children, teaching the women in their homes,
and travelling through the villages preaching
the gospel to hundreds who never hoard it
before. She has seen the fam.ine in ail its
horror, has ministered with her own bands
to its half-crazed victins, bas faced disease
and alnost death, not for case or worldly
pleasure, but for the love of tho souls of those
who have no joylin life and no hope in death.

The next speaker ivas Bro. Ray, of St.
John. lis remarks were on the financial
side of the missionary question, and the
collection which followed amounted to $19.
The meeting was closed with prayer.

On Monday afternoon another meeting
was held. This was led by Sister Payson.
Atter the opening exercises Sister Graybiel
was asked to tell us more about ber work,
She spoke brielly on the children and the
orphanages. Into these homes the orphaned
and the outcast are gathered, clothed, cared
for and taught of their Saviour, Now when
famine is robbing se many of parents and
homes, this part of the work is very import-
ant. Thirty dollars per year saves a child
fron want and educates it te a life of useful-
ness. Rescuing the children of to-day is
saving the men and women of to-morrow.

Following the address, a trio, "India, SAd
India," was rondered by Miss Murray, Miss
Powell and Mrs. Stevene. The words of this

song wero writtun by Adelaide Gail'Frost,
one of Sister Gravbiel's co-laborers. For a
short time the ineeting was turned into a
question box, and mueh more was learnod
about the work and workers. Sister Gray-
biel thon led in fervent prayer, after which
an offering of $8.27 was taken. WC lad a
soul inspiring meeting, our hearts wero fi],
and when an invitation vas given for pledges
for the work, Bro. Harding sounded the koy-
note in proposing to be one of thirty to sup-
port a child 'in India. In a few moments,
more than the amount required for one was
pledged, and after the evening service the
second child's support was secured. These
children are to receivo local nanes and to be
considered our own. May ve realize tle g.eat
privilego we thus have of taking into such
darkened lives*tho liglit and joy of Christ.

)r. Ray spoke brielly on the nature of
mlissionary literaturo, preson ting the claims
of lie _1Missionary Tidings. A fter the service
two subscriptions wero received and a nutn-
ber of samplo copies and mite boxes were
distributed.

It is impossible to tell of the value of Sis-
ter Graybiel's visit to our convention. Sho
lias touched all hoarts with her noble life,
and bas made us long te share with ber the
joy sle bas found in su-h service. God bas
net called you and me to India, but he bas
called us to work wi h the comforts of home
about us, and does he oxpect Ir.ss of us in
civilized Anrica than in heathon India ? Lot
os realize this, and so labor for him that tho
joy of souls saved in India may be seen
through the labors of those whom we have
sent. L. N. JAcKsoN.

Port Williams, N. S.

R ECEIPTS

Collection at convention,
Freeport- Mrs. tIaines,
Lot 48-Ladies' Aid, ..

FUsD roit CILDRî.

Blanche Tulloch, ....
Mrs. W. A. Barnes. ....
Mrs. Lyman Peters,....
W. Il larding.
Miss Ruie Powell, ....
Bessie Gates, .. ....
Lyman Peters, ....
F. C. Ford ....
Miss Lila Iloyt, ....
Mrs. L. S. Ford,.
iMrs. Josiah Wallace,
Wn. StifT,.... ....
W. A. Barnes, ....
Mrs. R. E Stevens, ....
Miss L. Cossman,.
A. Martin, .... ...
Mr. Nelson.... ....
L. S. Ford,.... ....
Mrs J B. Wallace,....
Il. A. Devoe .. .
Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse,
Mrs. Blackford, ....
II. Graye
David Welch..
Peter Waggoner, ....
Lyman Outhouse.
Win. Murray.. ....
Chas. Morrell.. ...
Mr. Zeigler... ...
Mrs. Sarah Foster Wallace,
John Peters, .. ....
Geo. Bowers,.. ....
Clara Gates, .. ....
Ella Cossabooni,.
Miss J. T Belyca, ....
Mrs. larley Ford, ....
Mrs. Lorenzo Simm ....
Friend, .... ....

.... .... $27 42

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 12 50
EN IN INDIA.

.... .... 1 00
1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
.... ... 1 00
.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
1 0

.... .... 1 00
.... .... 2 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... ... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.. ,. .... 1 00

.... .... 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
1 00
1 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00
.... .... 1 00

$80 92
ClILDREN'S WoIRK.

Bal. on hand Sept. 1st, .... .... $58 00
Sunst Fonn S-riavENs, Trea8urer.

Port Williais, King's Co., N S.


